This study was carried out on two populations, " M 99 " and Jouy ", during five consecutive years, mainly to determine the genetic variation of water intake and water /feed ratio and the effect of water /feed ratio on feed intake. The main results can be summarized as follows:
Introduction
Several workers have, recently, studied the phenomenon of excessive water intake by hens housed in cages during the productive period (see review by L EESON et al., 197 6) . S UNDE (cfBRETH, 19 6 4 ) showed the importance of water as alimiting factor of other physiological functions. Besides, the convenience of selecting poultry populations with a scarce water content in their excrements is considered necessary for good management. It would be interesting to demonstrate the ( * ) permanent address : Deptof Animal Breeding, Cairo University, CAIRO, EGYPT. existence of correlated factors for selection on this character which is uneasy to measure directly on large numbers.
As in many studies of genetic factors, an adequate measurement of the trait requires considerable attention. Water intake is closely correlated with food intake and factors affecting food intake indirectly influence water consumption (ZW Gr,!R et al., 1971 ; BWR!R et al., zg66) . Accordingly to assess any influence increased water intake may have on feed intake, water /feed ratio was considered as a determining criterion in two populations studied during the last five years.
The objective of this work is to point out the existence in our populations of two genotypes namely (di) for excessive water intake and (Di) for normal water intake. This may be worthy for indirect selection, and to shorten the period required to perform the phenotypic classification of the flock. strain.
In each year chicks were raised on floor till the age 1 6 weeks. Then a sample of females (5 9 to 94 according to year) obtained from several sire and dam families were set in individual cages. Several layingand egg traits were recorded on this sample. Moreover, from about 8 months age, feed intake of each bird (with a 1 6 p. 100 protein and 2 5 20 kcal /Kg ME ration (or 10 .55 MJ /kg), the formula being the same for all years) was controlled during 3 successive 2 8 day periods. During i 4 consecutive days in the last period, individual water consumption was also measured (including possible waste of water). For each individual, only its average value is considered for the traits of which the measurement is repeated, and only birds having all measurements recorded are considered. Table I summarizes the definition of the observed traits and abbreviated symbols designating them in the following tables.
2 . -Test of major gene hypothesis for water intake: definition of genotypes and tests
In each examined year for the two populations, some individuals with abnormally high water consumption appeared. From preliminary analysis the water / feed ratio (on the basis of daily means for each bird) was considered the most discriminating between individuals and is used here.
Each year the distribution of the sample for this ratio was obviously asymmetric. About 10 to 15 p. 100 of the individuals had values exceeding (quite appreciably for most of them) the mean of the whole sample augmented by twice its standard deviation. The average value of these &dquo; abnormal &dquo; birds was about double that of the other ( & d q u o ; normal & d q u o ; ) birds, of which the distribution seemed approximately normal. This suggested the presence of two distinct populations for the trait studied, possibly corresponding to different genotypes at a &dquo; major &dquo; locus.
To check further this possibility, in each year from each strain the mean value x and standard deviation s of the whole sample for water /feed ratio were estimated. Individuals with a value exceeding z + 2S were considered &dquo; abnormals &dquo;
and excluded from the distribution. After this exclusion, a new mean -i, and standard deviation Sl were computed. If in the corresponding sample there remained a few individuals with value appreciably superior to X3 -! 2S ,, these individuals were also considered &dquo; abnormals &dquo; and excluded from the distribution of &dquo; normal &dquo; birds of which the new mean x 2 and the new standard deviation S2 were calculated. It was never necessary to go further, as x 2 and s, were always close respectively to X l and s,.
The value !e2 -E-2 s., (or x l -f-2SI ) finally separated two groups of individuals, those with a lower value ( & d q u o ; normals & d q u o ; ) and those with a higher value (&dquo; abnormals &dquo;). The normality of the distribution of the two groups separated in this way was tested. Then the genetic hypothesis of a major gene acting on the trait studied was checked by comparing, within full-sib families containing at least one &dquo; abnormal &dquo; hen, the observed proportion of &dquo; abnormals &dquo; to that expected, (chi-square test) taking account of the frequency of the postulated genotypes and of the limited family size.
. -Statistical analysis on quantitative traits
Pairs of full sisters were formed, one &dquo; normal & d q u o ; , the other &dquo; abnormal &dquo;
(or &dquo; polydipsic & d q u o ; ) according to the criterion described above.
From all pairs formed in each population, the mean value of &dquo; normals &dquo; and &dquo; polydipsics &dquo; is compared for each trait by a t-test (pair method). On the other hand, an analysis of variance is drawn from the same data with &dquo; genotype &dquo; (normal vs polydipsic) and year as sources of variation.
The same data allow, finally, estimating the phenotypic correlation coefficients between all variables within each genotype after testing homogeneity of the correlations between populations.
Anticipating on the following, as &dquo; normal &dquo; birds may be either homozygote for the supposed &dquo; major &dquo; gene (DiDi) or heterozygote (Didi) they will be designated in abbreviated way as (Di), and accordingly (di) for polydipsic. The term &dquo; genotype &dquo; will be used for each of these two groups.
Results
1. -Presence and identification of a major gene for &dquo; !0!'!'Mt! &dquo; Table 2 gives the numbers and average values for the water /feed ratio of &dquo; normals &dquo; and &dquo; abnormals &dquo;
(polydipsics) by year and strain. Figure I shows, on pooled years and strains, the distribution for the same trait expressed in deviations from means by strain and year, for &dquo; normals &dquo; and &dquo; abnormals & d q u o ; , considering only families containing both types of individuals (part overlapping of -the two distributions comes from the pooling of several years; according to the procedure used for definition of the two groups these is no overlapping within years). Within these families the total numbers of &dquo; nor-.mal &dquo; and &dquo; abnormal &dquo; birds are respectively 72 and 37 in the &dquo; Jouy &dquo; strain, 8 5 and 43 for the &dquo; M 99 &dquo; and 157 and 8 0 for both together.
2 . -Mean Pe y l py mance of genotypes and correlations within genotype Tab!es 3 , ¢ and 5 contain the mean values, t tests and analyses of variances for each population and &dquo; genotype &dquo; for water intake, feed intake, water /feed ratio, egg mass, gain in body weight, R and R'. Tables 6, 7 , 8 point out the mean values, t tests and analyses of variance by year and &dquo; genotype &dquo; for each population for sexual maturity, egg number, egg weight, Haugh units, shell thickness, wattle and shank length. Table 9 shows the pooled estimates, on a within-strain and year basis, of the correlations between the above mentioned characters within each genotype.
The significances of the differences between the correlation values within genotypes are presented in table 10 , with the overall estimates of correlations for the two &dquo; genotypes &dquo;.
Discussion
i. -The &dquo; major gene &dquo; hypothesis for polydipsia a) Existence of two populations of individuals To summarize the above mentioned results, in a first step a discrimination between two types of birds is made thanks to the marked asymmetry of withinyear distributions. There-after it appears that the distribution of each type, years and strains being pooled, is visibly unimodal (Fig. i) .
The distribution of &dquo; normal &dquo; birds does not deviate significantly from normality ( X 2 = 3 . 7 8 for 6 d. f., N. S.). Its mean value varies from ca 2 . 0 to 2 .6 according to year and strain (season and strain being confounded), with an overall value of 2 . 2 8. On the contrary, the distribution of &dquo; abnormals &dquo; is markedly asymmetric ( * ) and has a higher variance than the former (.6 7 vs . 35 for &dquo; normal &dquo; hens). The overall mean of &dquo; abnormals &dquo; is 4 . 24 .
According to the means and standard deviations of the distribution of &dquo; normals &dquo; and &dquo; polydipsics & d q u o ; , the probability for the distribution of one type containing individuals of the other type appears to be low enough so as not to bias appreciably the numbers of each of the two types.
b) Test of the major gene hypothesis
This likely existence of two distinct populations suggested in both populations the presence of several genotypes at a locus with &dquo; major &dquo; effect. The fact that families contained either only &dquo; normal &dquo; daughters, or a mixture of &dquo; normal &dquo; and &dquo; abnormal &dquo; ones with, on the whole, predominance of the former, suggests then the hypothesis of a single recessive being responsible for &dquo; polydipsia & d q u o ; , the ( * ) Which may come for a small part from year means being based mainly on &dquo; normal &dquo; birds with a somewhat variable contribution from &dquo; abnormal &dquo; ones. majority of parents being either &dquo; normal &dquo; homozygotes or heterozygotes. Of course this hypothesis was suggested on the other hand by analogy with the proven existence of such a recessive gene in other populations (Buss and MURPHY, 19 65).
In full-sib families where at least one &dquo; polydipsic female was detected, the number of &dquo; normal &dquo; and &dquo; polydipsic &dquo; hens is respectively 72 vs 37 in the &dquo; Jouy &dquo; strain, 8 5 vs 43 in the &dquo; Mgg & d q u o ; , and 157 vs 8 0 for both pooled, as has been already mentioned.
The expected numbers to which these figures have to be compared depend on the genotypes of the parents. Calling Di the dominant allele and di the postulated recessive allele causing high water intake (this being or not identical with that described by Buss and MURPHY), abnormal daughters can appear when the two parents are Didi or when one is Didi, the other didi (the case of two abnormal parents is expected to be rare and does not seem to have been realized). The frequency of &dquo; abnormal &dquo; females on the whole is . .174 in the &dquo; Jouy &dquo; population and . n5 in the &dquo; Mgg &dquo;. This corresponds to an estimated frequency for di q = . q. 2 in the &dquo; Jouy &dquo; strain and q = . .3 4 in the &dquo; Mgg &dquo;. The expected frequency of heterozygotes is then respectively . 4 8 and . 44 , which leads to estimate the proportion of the Didi and didi genotypes among parents having at least one di allele, respectively to . 7 .¢ and . 2 6 (for &dquo; Jouy & d q u o ; ) and to . 7 g and . 21 (for &dquo; Mgg &dquo;): from this the expected proportion of the matings susceptible of giving didi progeny (Didi X Didi or Didi x didi) may be estimated. Accordingly the expected ratio of progeny of (Di) and (di) phenotype on the whole would be 2 .58/ 1 for &dquo; Jouy &dquo; and 2.48 /1 for &dquo; Mgg & d q u o ; , corresponding respectively to the expected numbers 7 8.6 and 3 o.q in the first strain, 91 . 2 and 3 6.8 in the second. The difference with observed numbers is not significant, although some lack of (Di) appears (corrected x 2 = z . 7 o for &dquo; Jouy &dquo; and 1 .24 for M 99 &dquo;). It must be added that the limited size of dam families ( 3 . 95 progeny on average) is one more factor tending to underestimate the proportion of (Di) progeny, as families with no didi progeny but corresponding to mating types capable of giving it are discarded in our procedure. This may be estimated to represent around 79 additional (Di) birds ( * ), which would lead to the numbers 23 6 (Di) vs 8 0 (di) birds on total. Compared to the expected ratios estimated before ( * ) Based on 4 daughters, the probability of no didi progeny in Didi x Didi matings is 3/4 )'; in Didi x didi matings it is (r / 2 ) 4 . Each of these probabilities multiplied by expected frequency of mating type gives our gross estimation.
(giving 2 .5 3/1 for both strains together) this gives a non-significant chi-square of 1 . 2 6. Finally the concordance between the hypothesis and available observations seems acceptable. The constitution of a line homozygote for the postulated di allele is being worked out so as to further confirm our hypothesis.
. -Means o genotypes and analyses o variance
The wide difference between the two &dquo; genotypes &dquo; (di) and (Di) for the mean values within years given in table 3 (a and b) for the two populations and the overall means for water intake proves to be highly significant, this being confirmed by t-test and analysis of variance in tables 4 and 5 . The same holds true for percentage of water intake related to body weight.
The average values for water /feed ratio for (di), within populations and years, are about twice those of (Di). Meanwhile, the difference between &dquo; genotypes &dquo; for feed intake proved to be insignificant. That means that the variation between the two genotypes for water /feed ratio is essentially due to water intake. This finding is in agreement with the result pointed out by Buss and MURPHY ( 19 6 5 ) on polydipsic birds. The variation, within our two populations, for water intake proves to be of the same order, and the same for water /feed ratio.
Both genotypes have no effect on body weight, gain in body weight and egg mass, their mean values being almost the same. On the other hand, the average difference between genotypes for the deviations of feed intake from regression on body weight, egg mass (R') or from regression on these same two traits and in addition body weight variation (R) prove also to be significant, with a lower mean value of (Di) birds as compared to (di), especially for R. It may be worthy to note, accordingly, a possibility of indirect selection on this last trait by discarding (di) birds, detected by their watery droppings.
There are no significant differences between the two genotypes for egg number and egg weight overall the estimates on the two populations. The mean values for wattle length prove to be significantly different, for both populations, but in opposite directions. Another difference, for shank length and Haugh units, is found only in the M 99 population.
Finally, it is interesting to mention that no significant interaction is observed for any of the traits studied.
. -Correlation estimates
As concerns the pooled estimates of correlations for the two populations, Table 9 shows that water /feed ratio is positively correlated, as expected, with both water intake and percentage of water to body weight for (Di) birds, and negatively correlated with feed intake, egg mass and egg number. The same can be observed for the estimates on the (di) birds; moreover, a negative correlation can be observed between water /feed ratio and body weight, variation in body weight, and also R and R', egg weight and wattle length. Buss and MURPHY ( 19 65) dis not find statistically significant correlations for water /feed ratio and egg number, egg weight, albumen quality, shell thickness or body weight.
Water intake is positively and highly significantly correlated with both body weight and feed intake for (Di) birds. On the other hand, shank length is correlated positively, also, with water intake, egg weight and shell thickness. Meanwhile haugh units correlate negatively with both water intake and shell thickness. The gain in weight and body weight are highly positively correlated for the (Di) birds but not for (di) genotype.
The correlations estimated on the (di) birds show that R and feed intake are highly positively correlated. R is positively correlated will wattle length while R' is negatively correlated with shell thickness. The same negative correlation is observed between water intake and wattle length. Haugh units for (di) genotype is positively correlated with sexual maturity. The significant differences between the two genotypes, with respect to correlation estimates within each of them (table io) , are in some way genetic differences. This is the case for correlations between water intake and feed intake, between water /feed ratio and feed intake, R, R', egg weight, Haugh units and wattle length. These differences may be explained by the different variance in water intake between the two genotypes. Other correlations which appear significantly different between (Di) and (di) birds are those between body weight and variation in weight, between AW and R', F and R, EN and R, shell thickness and Haugh units, shell thickness and shank length, egg weight and shank length.
It may be safe to confirm further these differences with more numerous data.
Conclusion
From the above mentioned results, it appears that the excessive water intake found for some birds in our two populations is achieved by genetic factors including probably a major gene, with apparently similar effect to that described previously by Buss and MURPHY ( 19 65) .
As mentioned above, the significant difference found in the present work between &dquo; normal &dquo; and &dquo; polydipsic &dquo; hens for R and R' (characterizing the part of feed efficiency independent from body weight and egg production) may suggest selecting against the di allele in such populations as ours, for improvement of the R trait, as our &dquo; polydipsic &dquo; birds are in general easily detected in cages according to their watery droppings.
This effect associated to the Di locus may partly or totally account for the overall positive correlation (ignoring any variation at a particular locus), found previously between water intake and R, at fixed total feed intake, in the &dquo; Jouy &dquo; population (B ORDAS and ME RA T, 1974 ). On the other hand, the same remark as in this previous paper can be made as to a possible explanation of the effect of supplementary water intake on &dquo; residual &dquo; feed intake by the additional caloric requirement caused by the raise of temperature of ingested water to body temperature: estimating around 20 °C the mean temperature of ingested water, this explanation can give account of only a limited part of the observed effect.
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